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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Republican Primary of But-

ler county, June 1, 1895?1 to 7 P. M.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. M. CHRISTIKY,

Of Butler.

Lsvt M. WISE,
Of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO STATE CONVEN-
TION.

DR. V. F. THOMAS.
Of Fairview Borough.

WILLIAM J. MARKS,
Ol Middlesex twp,

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
FRANK E. MCQCISTIOS,

'

01 Butler.

WITHDRAWAL.
MR. EDITOB: ?At the time my name was

given aa a candidate for State Delegate,
understood there were three to elect. Hav

icg since learned there are but two to elect,

and not wishing to interfere with my friends

in the field prior to my announcement.and
thanking my patrons for their favors and
assurances, I respectfully withdraw my
name as a candidate.

S. F. BOWSER.

Political Notes.

Delaware having been the last slate in

which a United States senator remained to

be elected, the senate roster for the opening

of the Fifty-f. *rth congress is now complete.
Omitting the second Delaware senatorship,

the senate politically will be composed as

follows: Republicans, 42; Democrats, 3J;

Populists, <3.

The General Assembly of Delaware
ajourned sine die last Thursday without

choosing a successor to ex-Senator Higgins.
although the Republicans claim that their

leading candidate, Ccloael Henry A. Do-

pant, was legally elected. The matter will
probably be taken) to the Lnitedbta.es

Senate for a decision. The two hundred

and eleventh ballot sinoe the deadlock be
gan four months ago, and the last of the
session, was taken a few minutes before 3

oV.ock. Itresulted: Henry A. Dupont (Lep )

(Rep.). 10; J. Hdward Addicks (Rep ), 4;

Edward Ridgeley (Dem.), 9; Tunnel
(Dem.), 1.

A Repentant Democrat.

Ex-Solicitor Eugene D. Carter, one of
the most prominent Democrats in North
Carolina, pub'ishes a letter in the State
Register withdrawing from the p<mocratic
party and announcing his affiliation with
the Republican party. The letter has
created a sensation.

Carter as»igns as the reasons for bis

change of political faith the lack of sum

cient statesmanship in the Democratic
party to manage the affairs of the country.
He say* that the party is divided into

warring factions, one demanding a gold

standard, the other iilver monometallism,
either of which, be claims, would ruin the
people. He believes "the Republican
party has the ability and patriotism to

establish true blimetallism." He knows

the Democrats have not.

In concluding the letter be says: "I am
glad to bo able to say that we have at last
reached that point in the South where
honest thinking men can no longer be

dragooned into silly inconsistencies in

national politics by any fear of that worn

out bt gbear of negro domination. All
sensible men know'and all honest men

will admit the negro problem is oue of
sociology and not of politics, and that

the unerring power behind true social
evolution will, in the fullness of time,
settle that question as it is worked out on

lines to the satisfaction or both races and
in accordance with the everlasting princi-
ples of eouity, justice and enlightened
humanity.'

A Great Landslide

La»t Saturday, about 2.30 P. M. two
opposing storm clouds of immense propor-
tions met just over the highest point on

Terrace 'Mountain, overlooking Jack's

mighty volume of water on the North side
of Terrace Mountain, washing great gullies
down the slope, tearing out vast rocks and I
full grown trees. Soon after the cloud burst

tl e north side of the mountain suddenly
gave way, from the base to the top, and
extending for a distauce of nearly a mile
along the track* of the P. R. It. An east-
bound freight train, that was passing at
the time, was caugh*. up in the landslide
and carried from the rails. The seventeen
cars and the tender of the engine were

buried under twenty feet of debris, but tne
engineer and firemen escaped injuries.
Over 700 tons of coal and coke were car-
ried with the cars into the Juniata river,
thirty feet below.

The line of telegraph poles standing on
the north side of the track* at the foot of
mountain was transferred by the landslide
\u25a0ixty feet to the opposite side of the road
bed, and still remained standing. Hocks,
which it took a derrick to remove, were
cast upon the tracks. Trees of ball a cen-
tury grouth were also tossed upon it by the
mountain's displacement. This debris in
places reached a height of fifty leet above
the tracks. In digging out the railway
and the buried cars that were not carried
into the river, the wreckers used hnnd-
abovels principally, though large derricks
were brought into play in dislodging the
big boulders and treea Great stretches of
the rail* and roadbed were forced fifty feet
aside. ?

Superintendent Kllmaker was at once
notified and called out all the available
wrecking crews along the division. Wiih
Trainmaster Kinter, Passenger Trainmas-
ter Moore, Assiataut Keginaer Mct'aleb and
Yard master Whitmoyer be was early at

the scene of the accident, directing the
work of cleaning the tracks. AN army ol
nearly 1,000 men toiled night and all day
to remove the great slide, both track*
were reopened for business at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, and the fifteen miles of
trains that had been halted on either side of
the mighty avalanche began to move east

and west.

Hotela in Eaat India.

A hotel is in some respects quite unlike
a hotel anywhere else in the world. Kverv
gue*t!.as a servant ofbis own The IIMI.II

ha* some servants, but the gu ists do nil

depend upon them at ail. My ser.-uil

takes care of my room, brings mo niv tea

and toast when I arise prepares mv bath-
Mid w.iits upon me at table Ho a! o keep-
my clothes clean and my boots blacked,
sees to my lauudry, gets me a carriage
when I want one, aid does my erran ts.

When traveling he will attend to ths
tickets and the luggage and make my
simple bed on the cars, fir fn U i< a coin
try of magnificent dirtino-s, involving CM I_

siderable night travel. There are uo regu

lar sleeping cars like ours, but the Heat* are
long enough for the pusengors t > stretch

out on aud wide euougb to intVe a reason-
able couch which the traveler provide' l
with his own thin mattress, pillow and
wraps. The number of servants in a great

hotel is corifuHiug at first In a long o<r
ridor you see one before each door. Thuy
usually sleep the"*, wrapped in a sheet. or
blanket and curled up on the floor.

?

The Great Frost

The frost and freeae of last Sunday niiebt
destroyed the apple*, pears and grape* of
which there would have been an abund-
ance on this section, thi* year. Thenev
growth in the walnut and hickory trees
was killed, and in same particularly fro.",y
locations the young growth on the white
oaks and other trees wss blighted All
the corn and potato., plants, and vegetabli -

above ground were killed, but the graiu.
so far a* we have heard, escaped s.-ri .u-
--injury. The grape* around Lake* Erie anil
Chautauqua are reported to be all killed
The tr«»i was one of the most destructive
and widely spread late fronts known f..r
year*. It extended over Pennsvlvaiii*,
New Y'.irk. the Virginias, Tenne .«.e, Ken-
tucky, n« rtb 11 and into Canao * and uci I
to the Dakota* .»t Chattanooga the u-tii- I
peraturo lell ui 40 degrees, while at point* \u25a0along the lakes it rtached to and I><? l<? v. i
the freeing point Six iochea «.r sr,o* f,.||
in Centi..l Michigan, arid in evi r. State '
include ) in t.iu area Ultra was more or leas :
of "killing"froit.

Harrisburg Notes.

On Friday there was some talk of there
being no apportioned bills pasoed; and

the powers of Peuro&e committee were

called in question. Senator W. H. An-

drews of Crawford Co., will be the chair-
man of the committee.

The House, Monday night disposed of

89 bills in first reading and 20 local and
special bills on final passage.

Thomas Robin«on of Butier took the

oath of office as Superintendent ol Public
Printing, and is now in charge ct the of-
fice.

It b gins to look now as thongh the gen-

eral revenue bill may pass. The revenues
will be affected in three ways bv the bill.
First, by diverting to 'h? oountiai and m TO '
civil divisions certain taxes whii'b now go

to the State. Second, by changes in the
method-* of levjing on certain of the

subjects of taxation Third, by the tax

dtioL of corporati one that now escape tax

Htion. Under the action of tne fiist ol

these changes the State revenue will be

reduced; under the action ol the second
and third it will tie increa-ed. ? Ex.

(iomertol.

Arthur and George, the two "chu.ii*

were In Butler on business, fcaturday.

Mr. Mont Hockenbeiy was home Iroui
the Slippary Rock Normal over Sunday.

The miners of this place got a raise of

five cents on the ton for minine coal,
lately and the future louks bright for the

miners That is every thing is lively and
the goose growing fat.

Mr. Ogden, ofEmlenton. was atPipeatero
school bouse. Tuesday evening for the pur
pose of orgauiiing a s-nging school. Such a

thing is needed in our community as some

of our best singers are getting out of
practice.

Mr. Jesse Wolford has returned home
after an absence ol a fort night, Jesse was

acting as book agent, but is now thor-

oughly convinced that the way of the book
agent is hard.

Quite a number of our boys were over to

Coaltown on Monday evening attending

the great Robinson show.
Who ever owns that big wooly, five

bundrel dollar Newfoundland canine, at
Branchton, had better keep t»im at home.
Be won't bite, but people get very tired
of his constant barking.

Jock Frost come back on Sunday night

and bit off the corn, roasted the grape
vines and killed the fruit. Jack, like
some ni«n ptefer darkn esr rather than
light, because his deeds are evil.
The oil excitement is ntill growing and the

prospects are that this port of the country

will be a great oil field in the near future.

Harritcilla Items.

Mrs. Graham cf Butler i* the guest of
her grand father, Judge Kerr and other
friends here.

U'm Maud Hoyis of Barkeyville is the
guest of her cousiD Miss Laura Hovis.

Mrs. Kitelinger of IJellaven wa< home
over Sabbath.

The Epworth league was very good Sab-
bath evening. The Misses Weston of
Mecbanicaville and Mr. Hubert Phillips
and Homer Davis of Kennerdell rendered
a quartette which wa< quite good. Mrs.
Charles Lewis will leal the meeting Sab-
bath evening.

Miss Mary Cochrar. went to Pittsbnrg to

order some millinerygoods y« stcrday.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillian went to Mechan-
icsville today to attend the funeral of her

uncle Mr. David Eakin.
Mr. Moou got very badly hurt in the oil

country last week, he was brought home
and is getting along as well as can be ex-
pected.

Everyoedy come to the Toe social Wed-
nesday evening May 220 d. to be held at
the home of Mrs. James Bortz. Ice cream

aud cake will be served.

South Side Gossip.

The new buildings goin/ up and the
many repairs under way indicate returning
prosperity to Springdale.

The I'lite Works is runaing full blast
without a single accident

If we have no licensed houses oc this
side, we have pure water. Something we

t:an be proud of.
The front played havoc with the fruit

and vegHtables on our side.

Never since 185'J have we Known a frost
HO severe as this.

A farmer walked ioto one of our hotels
the other day to hear a phonograph, just
as he put the tubes to his e <rs the machine

started to work He quickly dropped the
rati i nirgot mM my "mures anil walked
out.

Aiken <fc Campbell are buiiding a new
sidewalk fronting their st ire.

Frank Walkerand Tom Davis are build-
on Fairview Ave. on part of the old Walk-
er lot.

Neighborhood Notes.

A man In a neighboring county who
recently embarked in the chicken business
on scientific principles, put some 700 eggs
in an incubator and hatched j ist two chick-
ens.

Col. James Tountt, the King of Peno-
splvaiiia farmers, died at his home at Mid
dletowri, lately. He was driving through
the streets of Middletowu in bis carriage
when he was thrown out. He landed on

hia head aud was picked up unconscious.
Al first it was not thought thi' his injur-
ies were not serious, but be continued to
grow worse until death claimed him. Mr
Young was one ol the best known men in
Pennsylvania, owing to his many mag-
nificent farm* iu the vioiniiy of Middle-
town, mid was noted for the *lock kept ou
them, some of thu bent breeds. He was
also largely interested in the industries
of Middletown, Harrisburg and other
places. Throunh constant energy he be-
came a man of considerable wealth and

ranked as one of the richest men in the
State.

Lycoming county is g .iag to celebrate
it*centennial on Jaly 2'. 31 at;d 4th, and
tbe citizens propose to do things up in
great shape. Incoming wn a big county
when it was fir-t organized in 17!>5, and
xjnce then there have b«cii chopped off
portion* of eighteen connti. -. From 12,
000 square mile* »tn area win reduced to
1,213 rqnare mile*, and yet xhe is the
second Urgent county in the State. At
tbn big celebration in July the manage a
have determined to have, liexidex the pa-
ardex, an afiiivsqrtau <? trtj:>itl-M» The en-
tire county, and all of t?io other eighteen
counties t hat Lycoming linked to form,
will contribute antiquities of thw aborigi
ual, colonial and Revolution tr" periods
These articlex will lie displayed in a hand
Home building constructed for this spec al
purpose, carefully guarded and returned
to iheir owners Tni* building, which
will present a unique and attractive ap
pearance, will i»? 2oox(i."< leet in size, 12,001)
xqua'6 feet in floor surface The nuinbej
<*t square feet, it will he ohxerved, equals
tb« number of xquare mil x io the original
territory nl the county, in addition to the
antiqutriad aid industrial exhibits, there
wtll lie historical orations on each day by
competent xp aWx, with civic and uiili
i ary procession < unil displays to interest
the people.
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POWOSR
Absoisim'y Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
of ii 1i in ii'nv'Hr ? iii£ KfrtM./rn

1 HIted Stuff* (iovi-rnnitnt i'<><nt Heport. ?

HQ\ AI. HVKI.fiPi i i, nCo . ioa A'.illSt. .Y*

. r t,t *»?', / J \u25a0 1

DKATHS.
MILLER?At her home in Butler, May 14,

1805, Mrs Marv E Miller, wife of Geoue
E Miller, of Third St., in her 45th
year. ? .
"tier maiden name Mary E. Christy, and

she was a niece of R. F. Christy, of Cherry

twp. She was buried at Sunbury, today.

WILLIAMS?At his home in Brady twp..
May 11, 1805, Rev. Samuel W.lliams, in
hia 75th year.
Rev. Williams; death was caused by

stomach trouble, with wbieh he had been

afflicted for some months. He was in But
ier last Thursday, aDd was taken worse

next day.
He was born and raided in \ enango Co .

neir Scrubgrass, but for the past thirty-

nine years he has been pastor of Muddy

creek Presbyterian Church?a recard
seldom equalled. He stood well in his
ctarch and in his community.

WECKBECKER?At his home in Har
mony, April 13, 1895, George Week
becker. aged about 70 years.

THEY do things up in ereat shape

in Chicago. It has just bee*
discovered that one of their Commissiontr-
ofPublic Works.lorinerly a State Senator.
ha> been drawing thirty-one salaries.

GO TO
~

W. E. R ALSTON'S
For fine Watches, Diamonds and
Optical Goods of al! kinds

Examined Free
- IT of Charge by.
?"W hr- FRENCH

Graduate Opti-
cian, at \'o. 132 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

WEAR
HAHMERSLOUGH BRO'S

Famoas New York, tailor-mde

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without Hammerslough Bro's
lab.:l. The swellest and best
wearing clothes in this Country.
Ask your clothier for them.

Seanor & Co's.
LTVERY, |FEED AND SALE; STABLE,

Rear of Wick House,

Butler, Pa.

The best of hordes and first c-laps

rigr. always ou hand and for hire.
Best accommodations in town fo

p< rrjia&ert boarding- and transient
trade. Special e*r« guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horses
A good class of horses,both drivers

and draft hordes, always on hand and
for sale under a full guarantee; and
horses bousht npon proper notifi
cation by H SEANOR

D. L. CLE INLAND
Optician,

12 S. Main, St.

Thecdore Swam.
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER.

Chimneys, Grate arid Boiler Retting.
Cistern Building and eewer

Work a Specialty.
HARMONY PA.

SiaillUllS

STORM BIRD 9459-
Record 2:J5 al 4 Years.

Sire of VI ildreil.half mile trial in 1:05 and
quartur in 'J'J HJOIIJ- a* a U year-old. Sir<-
Lord liusshll (brother to Maud S
rire of Kremlin 2:07J, Hustler Kuasell 2:12J
anil 10 others in 2:30.

Dam Htorrn 2:20J, producing daughter of
Green Mouutain Maid, dim of 0 in tb<; 2;.')0
liit, 04d "I h«r d«scendants arn IU tli« 2:30
list ami holflr. 2H of the World's M cords.

Will be found at the Butler Fair Grounds
during tin* summer of 18!>."> in charg" ol
Win. G. Weiirit! Pedigree on application.

TICK MS .$25 to insure.

BUFFALO BOY 3882.
Hy Pocahontas Hoy 2:31, xire «?!' Clay

Hontax 2:11$ ami others from 2:12j to 2:30.
Dam Lady H full xixter toHtephen if. 2:28}.
Will be found at his old homo, Ixle Pa.
11» b*x proven himself to be the bent stock

horsj for carriage and road boraex that i"
to be foilo,l in tl.e county.

THKMS$lO to insure. For further in-
formation addrex*.

ALOW/0 MUUANDLRSS,
I«LK, l'A.

WE MM MINUS

Quality Guaranteed the BEST.
OUR LINES, WEIGHTS AND

PRICES
ARK RIGHT !

THE

ELDREDGE t BELVIDERE
IN TWCNTY-riVt STYLES.

WRITE TOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

National Sewing Machine Go.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Notice-

Notice is hereby (riven that Joseph Hock
enxtein, committee of Franei* P IS ii.lau.
haH filed bis limt and fioat account ax coin

mittee in the office of the Prothnuotury of
the Court of Common Pieax of Holler
county, at, M H I). NO 13 Sept T. 1 w t»l;
anil that the same will be presented to
xaid Court, for eonfir.nation and allowance
Saturday, June Hth, IM>5. f

SAM LID, M. SKATOS, Pro
Pro. Ofllce, May !ith IHi

L. CJ- W IOK
UHM*/k 1*

Roua.h and Worked Lumber
OF AL? KINIIN

r> s, S.i.sh, Blind*, Mouldings,
ShlllK larid L#'h

Always iri Stock

?.I ! <-</>.,.< AND PL A.ST EH.
V.MJi ppo s!U> P W . Ilepot,

B I TLtK F

SHERIFF'S SALSS.
Byvirtue ol sundry writs of \ en. Ex.. Fl. Fa,

L>v Fa., sc.. issued outof the Court of Common
P.eas of Butler Co.. Pa., and to me dlrutted
there wui be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, in the borough of Butler, on

Friday, the 31st day of May,
A. D. 1893. at l o'clock p. sr.. the following de-
scribed property, to-wlt:
E 1) No. X. June Term, 1833. S W Dana, att'y.

All the right, title,lnterest and claim of Peter
Siheltemantie of, in aud to 4«i acres of land,

more or less, situate In Muddycreek twp . But-
ler Co.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the

north bv Portersvllle boro, aud lands of Samu-
el Breneman and Gala Glenn. east by lands of

Philip Newton Robert Glenn, Bellis and
E»i uunean. soutu by lands of John .Marshall
and Esn Duncan and west by lands of Floyd
McClymonds and Henry Kaklns; said land being

mostly cleared, under fence and In a lair state

of cultivation, with one two-story brick and
irame dwelling house, one two-story frame
dwelling house, and one stone house, three or-
chards. three large frame barns, and other out-
buildings erected thereon. Seized and taken in

execution i» the property of Peter scbelteman-
tle at the nun of John Cooper,
liL> No. 06 June Term, 1895. J M Painter, att'y

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Da-
vid H Alworth of, in and to 81 acres and 150

perches ollaud, more or less, situate In Parker
twp., Butler CO., Pa., bounded as follows, to-

wn: Beginning at the soutmvesi coru-r of the

piece at the E -ter Hutchison line, at a stone
corner, thence north l l

i eist by lands of li
Wally and A liraw 184 perches to a stone corner,

thence souih sa 1-3 east by lanus of M S

Adams 52 perches to a stone, thence south lti

east oy lauds ofTtios .1 Alworthaud public roaa
!.ii o lu perches to a stone, theuce on the same
bearing along said roaa 29 4 10 percnes to ~

chestnut at road on the said Ester Hutchison
Hut tnence south T4X west by land ol said Es-
ther Hutchison liMo-io perches to the puce ol

beginning, seized and taken In execution as
the property ol David H Alworth at the suit of

Terzih M Lew is and Peunlah M Alworth now
Whithmire
E D No. 63, June Term 1595. J M Painter, att'y

Allthe right, title, interest and claldi of Da-

vid H Alworth of, In and to 4ti acres and 112
perches ol land, more or less, situate in Parker
twp., Buller Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to

wl1: Beginning at the northwest corner of this
piece or parcel of laud, taence south ay east Ss

perches oy lands or Al S Aia:ns to a sione.
thence north 10 west 124 perches by lands ot

Jos F Alworthto l'hos Alworth. Jr. line, tnence

south »7K east 5s perches by lauds of the sai l

Thos Alworth toTuo»J Alwortu's corner,theuce
south I'. east 132 8-lD perches oy lauds ol l'hos

J Alworth to place of oegiuu ng, having ah or-
chard and piauK house erected thereou. Re-
corded in M rtgagc Book .No. zi, page i»». Seiz-
ed aud taken In execution as tue property ol
David ilAlworthat the suit of Peter Wnttmlre.

ED No. 67, June Term, 1893, Williams &
Mitchell,att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest dud claim ol U. C.
Barnes of, liiand lo Fifty four acres ol la id,

mure or it.-?-..situated lu Wa-lUngUiu Townaulp.
Butler Couuly, l*a., bounded aa loliofa. tu-wti:

On the North oy lands ol Henry Uauoenspjok,
tail by lands ol KU Couil, nouih ov lauas ol
Kpnriam Kreiuser ani IJaubeuspeck nelrs, rt'esi
oy lands ol Campbell Uaubeuspeck, recordea in
Mortgage book No.. Page 159, one story
board house log slabie orchard thereon.

ALSO?OI. In and to 45 acres of laud, more or
less, Bi'.uale in Farker twp., Butler Co.. Fa.,
boanued as follows, lu-wlt: On llie norm by
lands ol Amanda lloover, east by lauds ol John
Uaubeiispei K and John Warn, south by lauds
ol W It Shyrock and Weal By lanus

of James Mechling and Jesse Kvereiis. lle-
orueU l!i mortgage book >'u. i'J, pag- 158.

Seized anu liken iu execution lue proper-
ly ol i* C Barnes al Hie sun ol Alex Milcneli tor

use of John forcht.
E Li No 59, June X I=os. C. Walker and X. C.

Campbell, ailornrys.

All the right, title, interest and claim of W li

seuwick,B SedWickCalnarlue Fain(orFayne),
Ben seuwick, I'allcrson and Caroline i'al-

leinon uir> wile, J. Seuwick, Wesley -seuwick
?Joo Sedwjck aud .il c Sedwick. neir.-at law ol

tuzabelh Sedwick dec d , 01, iu and lu uue-
liuuureu auu twenty acres an<l loriy perche,
«JI land, more or leas, ailualeii in 4'arker iwp.
Buller counly. i a., oounued as lollowa to wu:
Beginning al a WlliU: Oak, Iheuce by lands ol

VSiu. Cami-bell's heirs Norm t; West 13,n-it>
percue.-> lo a chestnul, thence uorlu #9 eaal

£!.y l'j perches to a pool, thence oy lauds ol

Anlhony Oululdger Noriu >4* west iti.'i perches
to a por,l, i ileiloe by lauds of A»a Ward bouin

al west 117 ? 10 ptrenes to a Wnile Oah lUeuee
uy lanus ol L<evi ulbson and Hubert Campbell
south > a West ti I perches loa post. lUence soutu
s'j west 111,1 10 percuea lu the place ol beglu-

uiug, Uawug a I AOalury Iraiue UW'elllug houae.
oaiu anu ouier out ouuaidgs execied luer-uu.

Seized anu takeu lu execution as lue properly
ol W (j Sedwick, W B nedWtCK, Calfiarlue Faiu
or (fay lie/ lSenjaiiiiueaedwiek, Faiiersou
and Caroline l allerson his wife, J. Sedwick,
neaiey oeuwick, Job Seuwick and Al C Sed-
wick heirs at law of lilizabelh Sedwick dec.d,
at llie »uii ol Josepn Bushweli et al.
li L>. No, 57 June Term 1595. F. J, ForifuerAtt'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim ol
ilarry liainliionel al Furmeis of, in and lo ad
mat lertain piece or parcel of land containing

olaacie more or less, situated In .Marlon
i*p. Butler county, fa., betmded as follows u>-
»vii: on Hie norm by right ol way or S*A itu
Co,, east bv lauds loruieriy of Wm. flyers
south uy lands of same Wm Hyers, west by
Fublio load known ab the graded road, 10-geth-
er wfth the right of way thereto, to
lay and maintain w ater p,pes over and through
otner lanus olsojd Wm Byeru its conlalned and
liiuiieu tiy wm Myers aud «lie to James Bred
iu uy deed dated the Kith day of September

recorded in deed Book 35 page .'ill which
right witn the lano herein above described u
now vested in Ilarry ilaiiilltouthe deft and as
a part thereof and belonging thereto, by vlrture
ol deed recorded iu said county lu deed book
Ul page -ill:together wlm u two story frame
oulluing used as a store room aud dwelling
bouse comblneil, slabie aud other outbuildings
erected thereon. Seined and taken In execution
at flic property Of ilarry Hamdton el al fan-ners ai the suit of Norman llall,Agent.
K. I>. NO. M, June Term I»'J5 J, 1) Mcjunklu.

Atl'y.
Allthe right, lllle. Interest and claim of

.Margaret Foster and Benjamin Foster 01. In
and lo eight acres. of land. . w
an JUINJRRS IU Wit. ON LUO north by lands ofSamuel A. I'earce, cast by lauds ol Abrani Mc-
eauuless, soulli by lauds or V irginia McCarni-
less, west by roati refered lo in a ilwd from
Silas I'earce and Kll/abeth his Wire to Horace
I'earce said deed bearing dale 2ist day or Nov.
1871 and recorded in deed book .'in page 3*6,
wiiiia frame house, board stable aud otheroutbuildings erected thereon. Seized and taken
lu execution as lue property of .Margaret Fost-
er and Benjamin Foster at the sun of Henryr- I'earce.

!\u25a0.. U. No. « June Term IM», Williams & Mitch-
ell Atly.

All the right, title, interest aud claln or Kzra
Stewart or, iu an l to twenty -live acres or landmore Or less, situated 11 Cherry iwp, Butler,
<o , Fa., bounded as lollows lo wit: Begin-
ning at tin- southwest corner itla posl thenceby lands of Oavld Stewart and Wm. M. .shlra.north 3>g east Dl perches to a post, ihence by
lauds ol said Wm. M. Shlra and heirs of JonU
Tinker south HH east U perches to a post
<hence by land-, or B. Maud ~l C Steindorr,south
-L, weal ul perches to a post, thence by landsor iiavld Stewari north so west ti perches tothe place of beginning. Seized and taken lu
execution as the property or Kzra .-.lewarl at
llie suit ollieu l> Mean Kx'r ror use or Maria
and Amelia Bean
K h No. lil June Term. isas. Williams &

mm- h,.|i. att'v.

All the right, title, Interestand claim of John
'?alljiglier of, In and to 41 acres of laud, more or
less situate Li Clear Held two. Butler Co.. ('a.,
bounded an follows, 10-wlt: On the north by a
f><il>llit road forin"rlv by muds of Nicholas
Blt-I'liner and J yseph Hhubel, eat' by lan.iH of
.1 IIH Kanis, south lij lands or .las Oallagher and
went by landH of Wendell Osclie, and the name
being cart of a larger tract of land conveyed to
Cornelius Oallagher by .fohn Oallagher and
Ann bin wit'- tiy their deed dated tlie I7tli day
nt Oct. A I) IXM.recorded In said county In deed
li'n 11; «3 pane MO ; having thereon erected a lojr
dwelllou hoii->-, big bam. orchard a'd other oil
luil'dlngs. heiz-d and taken In execution ai
Ihe properly ot John Oallagher at the null of
John I'orcht.
Hl> No. BO June Term, isas. Brandon & I.usk,

aliys.
Allthe rlgnt, title. Interest and claim of Wm

It Smith oi. In and to ;KI acres of land, more or
less,Kltuate in Cherry twp., Butler Co.. I*a?
bounded an follows, to-wit: On the north by
land* of Kelly east by lands now or form-
erly of Sullivan brothers. south by lands of Win
IjohKOu < t. nl and west by .Install Hall el al. and
having thereon erected u Ktiiall plank house and
-mall stable. Seized and taken In execution as
the piopertj of Win It Smith at the suit of But
Si r Savings Bank and <jeo 1! liehm.
KliSo. si June Term, 1H93. A BC McKarland,

att'y.
All the right title, Interest and claim of K

Alon/o Irvine of, in and to a certain piece, par
'Hand lot of ground,more or less,situate in
AII,HUH Iwp.Butler Cn..l'a. bounded an follows,
to-wll: On tlie north by lands or ,) II l'rlngle.
east by street adjoining lands 01 Oeo Marbur
ger 80 feet, houth by lands of lot of John Cald-
well 121 feel and west |,y I' & W It If. being lot
No. :» In lb« plan of loth h rated by Hlas Irvine
having a cottage house or three rooms and a
summer kitchen, a food tramc stable and other
oul bulldltigHerected thereon. Seized anil taken
and taken In execution an the property or li
Alon/o Irvine »t the suit or Samuel Kaufman.
KII No, 20 June Term, ts»3. KJ A W A for

iiuer, att'ys.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim or O I,
IIil lini d or. in and to all thatcertalu lot or par-
cel ofground. mor s or leas, situate InKarns
City boro 111 Kiirvlerv twp.. Holler Co., fa,,
bounded a* follows, to-wll: On the north by I'e
irolla St, eilM by land of li li Abrains, SOulli tiy
Olive SI, and west by ,V 1K parsonage; having
one two-story frame dwelling house or M rooms
and one summer kitchen erected thereon.

A l^i'»- *if. Inand to all thai certain lot or parj
eel of ground, more or leas, situate in Kartis
city boro In Fan-view two, Butler Co., l»a?
bounded t's follows,to-\vlt: On too north by Olive
St, east by linds or i£ L Abrauis, South by
land -, or Jus O Harr.t et a| and went by Church
St., having one irame barn and other outbuild
Ings erected thereon.

Seized and taken Inexecution as the properly
of O 1. Milliardal the suit of Mrs E l.llhgrow
Kl> NOB. 3:1 and MB Jane Term, intra. Williams

ii Mitchell, ally's.

Allthe light title. Interest and claim of Kl-
len Davison and Samuel Davison or Davidson or.
In and to 11 acreh and W perches of land, more
or less. Situate In Adams twp.. Butler Co.. I'a .
bounded as follows, to-wit: The lire I piece con-
taining <;. iai res, more or less, bounded aft fol-
lows. beginning ai the ftouthwest corner thence
north 21west 02 perches by lauds of the heirs
now or formerly or Jos Johnston, thence south
i. e.ihl 'J perches, I hence north west 2

lieri lie -.. iLence north '>7 west to a stone,thence
north 1/.j west !U perches to a post and stone
Iheuce west ¥<o perches to the place of begin -
nl»g.

AI.S' 1 All lb itother piece tilJan I situate lu
'1 wp, Co, and State aforesaid, bounded north tiy
lands of Oeo Marburger. east by lands or John
Cashdollar, houth by lands of Wm Johnston
and 011 the west by lands of Jos Johnston, 1:011
talnlug 11 a rpM an l 01 perches more or
lens, both tracts b .hig mostly cleared, having
1111 orchard, frame barn, frame house, coal
nank, etc. thereon. Scl/ed and taken In execil-

-1 lou as tin: property of lillen Davison and Jan
Davison or oavldsou al the suit 01 Wui 8011,
ageul.

E. D. No. M, June Term ls:»J, W. D Brandon.
Atfy.

All the right, title Interest and claim ofI'iauk Markwell et al of. In and to 27 acres and
12:. perches of land, more or lens, situated 111
concord twp, llutler. Co . I'a, hounded as fol I
low I , wl' Beginning at Ilie liorlhwesl
Corn -r. 'hem'? by Brow md . , '

"h . eii,., , i.eicli' , tneiiL by Sluiou iKing, south I west wi.s 10 perches to a stone
in re s the road, thence by Hheakly north M I :i r
vveh! 111 per ues tliencir by same south «l I
w> II.'? luo per he:,, th'-m-, oy Mrs. Met Mil j
1, .iih :.'i west 2:1 i"b) perches t , a post, thenc..
by M 1(o vers iiorib 1 1 2 east 81 ..Xi-100 perches ,
:\u25a0> the 1 lace 0 j beginning having 11 liour 1 house,
log burn and oiuei out buildings erected there- I

ALSO-Tn and to 3>i acres of land, more Or
less, situated InConcord twp. Butler. Co.. Pa,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
post on bank of the eree*. thence north by
lands of 40 rods more or less to north
east corner of lot of Thomas. tueace
west along line of Thomas lot to public .road,
thence by the coarse of the public road to a
point where the continuation of the first
line above descrl ed would intersect the
road, thence by lauds of M J Robinson suth
87.3-4 east 53 perches to a post near the old
coal bant, thence by same south l-2 eaai
24,2-16 perches, thence by same south SB.l-2
east Tn perches, thence by Clymer heirs south
1-2 east 24,1-2 perches, thence by E L Redick
and K Kreagcr north *3.1-2 west 140 perches
to the place of beginning. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of Frank Markwell
et al at the suit of Stephen Markwell.

E. D. No. 35 June Term. 1895, James liredln,

AWy.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of K

C Dodds of. iu and to 40 acre-, oI land, more or
less, situated In Adams twp. Butler. Co . fa.,
bounded as follow-*, to wit: On the north by
lands of Or SU-rmt and J J Smith, east ov
lands of J -J Smith and John Dodds helrs,3oU th
by lands of John I>ott and west by
lands of J D Magee; said lands belnf mo>tly i
cleared and Ina lairstue of cultivation with j
a two story frauie dweiliag house, traaw and
log stable, orchard and other out-bulldings
erected thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
I of R C Dodds ,ii the suit of Robert M Giosou j
aud J C Alexander, ex'r.
ED No. 33 June Term, ISJ3. Jas Brelln, att'y. ,

All the rlglit.title,lnterest and claim of John
Dodds of. In and to 45 acres of land, more or
less, situated In Adams towusaip. Butler. Co..
Pa.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north
by Unas of J J Smith, east bj lauds ot S.dn :y
Morata, south by lands ot IVm Wilson an l
John Dott, west by lauds of R U Dodds about
30 acres of said land being cleared anl in 4

fair state of cultivation.
Seized «ud taken in execution ai the property

or John Dodds at the juit of Rouert M UlOmu
and J C Alexander, Ex'ri.
Test K. D. No. 6 June Term 1893, Hladman &

llockman, Att'ys
Allthe right, title, lutereit aul cia Ini of liL

McOandiess of. Inaud to a certain lot ol ground
inure or less, situated inthe villas- ot Euclid,
la Clay twp, Butler Co., Pa. bo inded as fol-
lows, to wit: On the north by lan ls of .1 J
Miller, east by lan is of .vl ry Mcilaslcic, south
by Puollcroa-1 west by lanls of J J Miller
Containing (160; one Hundred aud sixty feet by
(luO)one hundred leet, on which Is e>ected a
two story irasne dwelling hoise and other out-
buildings thereon, Seized aud taken In execu-
tion as the prop'-rly of R L MeCaniless at tile
suit of J 11 A lison I
E, D. No's. US andoß June Term 1593, Williams

s. .Mitchell Atty'B.
Allthe rigut, title. Interest and Claim of M S

ilcliarvey of, in aud to a certain piece parcel
and lot ot ground more or less, situated In the
village of Sorin Washington. Butler Co., Pa.,
bounded as follows, to wit: On the north by
an ailey. ta->t by a street, south by Main street
and on the wo»t by lanls o* Airs. William Con
waj. Same having a frontage ofsixty (0U) feet
more or lc.->a and a dcptii ol one-hundred and
eighty (i»o feet more or leas an 1 having there-
on erecteu a frame slaole aud out bu Udlngs
being the same au.l premises that were
contracted to be sou by said plaintiff to said
defendant by articles of agreement between
them bearing dale lUe 2Jn l day ol .March ISW,
aud me claim of plalntilf against he said de-
fendant being lor balance of purchase money
olsaid lot and premises due and owing by the
aalu defendant to tile said plaintiff under the

aforesaid articles ol agreement. Seized aid

aken inexecution as tne property of M S Jlc-
Uarvey at the suit of N M Hoover, M D, et al.

TERMS OF SALE:?The following must be
strictly compiled with when properly Is stricken
down.

1. Waen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
oteomeo the purchaser the cost on the writ
must oe paid anu a list ol the liens including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether witu such lien creditor's receipt* for the
amount ol the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as ue may claim must be furulsaed
the Sheriff.

2. Ail bids must be paid In full.
3. Allsales not seltled Immediately will be

continued until l o'clock r. m. or next day. at
wnich time all property not settled for win
ag»Ui tie put up aud sold al the expense aud
risk of the person to Whom tlrst sold.

?see I'urdou'a Digest, ytu edition, paije 418,

and Smith's Forms, p.age 381.
ANDRIiA (T, CAMPBELL, Sheriff.

Sheriff's utllce, Bdlier. Pa., May 9, 1K95

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of writs ot Pi. Fa., Al. Fi. Fa.
etc, issued out of tae. Court ol Common
Pleas of Duller Co., I'a., and to mo direct-
ed there will be exposed to public sale at

the Court House in Butler, on

MONDAY, JUN'E 3, 1895,
at 1 o'clock p.ui. the following described
property, to-wil:
E I) No. 77 June Term, 1895. J D Mar-

shall, att'y

All the right, title, interest aud claim ol

L W Stillwagou aud Adam Stillwagou of,
in and to 10 acres of latid, more or less,
situate in SlipperyrocK twp., Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wil: On the
north by lauds of Frank Uaiston et al, east
by lauds of A C McCandless, aouth by
lauds of Alex Black aud west by lands ol
Wm McCoy, with au orchard, lra:ae dwel

ing houi'e, log barn and other outbuildings
erected thereon. Seized and takeu iu ex-

ecution as the property ol L W Stillwagou
and Adam Stillwagou at the suit of W B
Carrie, agent for Mrs. Annie Watson.
EI) No. 68, Jun.; Term, ISUS. W1) Bran-

don, att'y.
All the right, title, interest aud claim of

Frank Markwell et al of, in aud to one-
quarter ol an acre of land, more or less,sit-
uate in Concord twp., Butler Co., I'a.,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
point on the State road, thence north forty
sixty eight ' ItiH) feet to a post, thence
south forty (40; feet, thence east one hun-
dred and sixty-eight (168) feet to the
place ol beginning [for fuller descrip
tion see deed book page 443J having
a small Irame house and other outbuild-
ings erected thereou. Seined aud taken
in execution as the property of Frauk
Markwell et al at the suit of Stephen
Markwell.

'WE BELIEVE that

we have achieved the

distinction of produc-

ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun-

ty, and cheaper than
"TO BE , , isame can be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety
IN

of our Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

THING rour ovvn °P' n ' on; kut

we would like yours

also ?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

TION "_finec *> s"' l P at"

terns. They are the
Plat o

*ery newest novelties.

Select early. If you

don't want a suit now

we wi.'l reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,
Tailor.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE. STANDARD RAILROAD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JtOVJOTBKa 2St&, 1891.

South Wai L>AYS

A. M. A. M. A. Jt. V. M. P. SI.

Jtutler LeaveG 15 835 II 00 213 500
Saxohburg... Arrive ti 44 900 II *4 311 5 2'-
Butler Juc't.

"

730 925 11 50 340 553
Builer Juc't..Leave 730 941 12 03 .i *0 J53

Nairona Arrive" 3S 951 12 13 350 o w
Tarentuni 7 43 'J 56 12 19 35. 90,

riprtugdale 755 10 US »33 4 0-

< Taremont S 11 12 \u25a0>> 4 _3 o 27
Siiarpsburg 8 , . T!Allegheny City 83310 33 1-1 441 o 4.>

A. «. A. «. P. M. P. «. P. >«?

North .WKKI DAVS.
A. *. A. M. A. M. P. M. V. M

Allegheny*'lty Leave# 55 825 10 40 315 010

f.harpnburg 7 04 8 33 JO £
Clareraout 845 uos ....

.Sprintfdale # u -?» 41

TarehlUUl 7 32 0 10 11 30 3 M <*?>'*

Natrona 7 37 W 15 11 45 3 .>5 0 *1

Builer Juc'l Arrive" 4.5 '?» 2a 11 * 01 tr.

Butler Juc't Leave 7 « 945 12 3* 4 L. . ir.

CujroabtlrU BOSIO 11 104 440 ,2i

8ut1er..... Arrives 35 10 35 130 500 7 w
Bu

A. M. A. M. P. M. P.M. r, M

Wrfk DAVS, I'of the Last. Wkkk
P H A.M. A. M. P. «.

245 015 Lv. Butler .. Ar. lo 35 lso

;i 40 7ao Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 9 45 12 .ts

1 <>4 745 Lv. Hutler Junction Ar. »41 12 .is

4 lo 7 49 Ar. Freeuori Lv. 935 12 35

415 753
"Allegheny Juc't. " »31 12 30

420 HO4 " I/iei tibun:
" 920 12 13

tw 821 " Paultou (Apollo) " 905 11 .w
51* 851 ~ ShlltSburg " 83. 132

550 922 '? Blalrsville
" Bu> II00

000 93U
?' Blalrsville lnter'll " 1 w 10 15

85011 40 " Altoona
??

340 800

100 320 " llarrliiburg " 11 5j 3.0

430 060
" Philadelphia " BSO 11 20

A.M. P. u. **? M- M

Through trains for tne east lei vo Pittsburg
(Union Station) as lollo'.vs:
Pennsylvania. Limited, dally ...7 15 A.M
Atlantic Express. " 3 10A. M.
Day Express. » W
Philadelphia Express, " 4 30 I ..M.
Eastern Express, " 700 '
Fast Line.

" 8

For detailed Information, address TIIOI. E.
Walt, Pass. Ag'l. Western Dull let, 110. Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg. l*a.

8. M. PKKVOST. J. it WOOD,
(ieneral Manager. Gea'l. l'ass'r. Ag t

P. &. W. R. K.
'v.'?!): "me)

lIKPAKT HOCTU. FROM HOI'TII.

*.25 a in Allegheny Kx 9.25 a in, Allegheny Ac
k. 15 arn All'y It Akron ,lO.oci a ui.Al N Caslle
10.05 am Allegheny Ac 12.20 p m, Alle«UenyEx
11 45 a 111 Allegheny Ex 1.(J5 p nt, Chicago Kx

2.55 pin Allegheny Kx 5.05 p in, Allegheny Ex
350 p mChicago Kx. 7no p nt.All'y A Afcron
005 pin All'y « Ell. Ex i.iiO p 'fl,Allegheny Ex

OEPAHT NOUTH. FROM NOKTO.

10 05 ara Ki*.ue n Brail. 805 a in, Foxburg Ac
5.15 p mClarion Ac 9.50 a m,Clarl.>u Ac
7.35 pin Foxburg 5.20 p rn, Kane Mall

HONI> VV TfiAI.NS.J
Dr"\UTSOOTH. FBOM SOUTH.

8.15 a in, DeForest Ac 10.00 a in.Allegheny Ac

11.45 a in. Allegheny KX I.O> p in, Allegheny Ex
350 p in. Chicago Ex 16 05 p 111, Allegheny E*
ooipm, Allegheny Ac 7.30 p in, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.00 p m leaves 11 t O de-
pot, rittsbuig. at 3 :I5 o'clock.

Hutler and ilreenvllle ('OACII will leave Alle-
gheny at 330 p. in, ilallyexcept Sunday. Con-
necting at Wlllowgrovo, arriving at Builer at
5X15.

I'ulliiianBuffet Sleeping Cars ami llrst-clans
Day Coaches lun through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

For ihrougti tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Bouthwest apply to

A. B CROUCH, Ageut

Trains leave the B. .t <>. depot In Pittburg
for 1he Kant as follows.

For Washington D C\, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, iini New Vork, 7 :30 and 9SU p. ra.
CuinberUitd, 0:4o. 7 :30, a.m. 1 :10, 9r20 p. ra.Con-
ntlsvllle. #:I0, 730. a. 111. 1.10. 4,:w, 4.45, 5..i0, 9.20
p 111. UlliouLOWll,7.20 a. in .1 10, 4.311. 6.30 p. 111.

? l.'nlontown, Morganlowii and Falriaont, T,30, a,

111. and 5,:w p. in. Ml, Pleasant, 11.40, 7. :w a. m.
1.10and4.80 pm. Waslnngum. Pa., 7.40 and

930 a. 111., 4.00,4 15 and ».00, 11.65 p. 111. Wheel-
ing. 7.40 and 930 a. m.. and 4.U0. 0.00. 11.66 p,
in. Cincinnati, lit, Louis, coinmousand New-
ark. IHa. 111., 9.10, 11.55 p, ui.

For Chicago, 2.10 and 0.30 p. in.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati and Chlcairo
PITTSBUKIi, HIIK.NASIW iLAgli KUIK U.K.

Takes effect Monday, DJC. 31 ISJI.
Train* are run by <!t»ndard Contr 1! 11 me (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower than City rim i.
(JOINO NORTH. (JOINO BOUTU

10 14 j 12 i BTATIT>NB j » II |l3
p.rn ml p.m.; Arr I.v'e a.m. a.m. p.mo
.... 4 56| 2 30j Buffalo 5 35 12 I
.... 3 201 1 001 Dunkirk | 7 001 1 ;i:'

a. m.
uo 1 42 10 U) Erie 0 l» 8 35 .i 35

<; '25 1 0-1 !l 25 Wallace Junct 047 uls 1 11
1! 20 I 04 9 15 (ilrard tl 50 !> 18 I 15
,1 09 12 84! 9 0.1 Ixickport. 7 00 9 2# 1 20

~ cr: I.' !)\u25a0 H 55|.. .Ciaiiesville ;u- :i M 434

i, 4 i ~ in ar .Conueaul lv. . .! 7«0 3 111

S 10| | 7 4o|lv ar| |to 22| 0 43
S 57'ft 44,1) 45!ar.. .Albion Iv| 7 111 V<l 437
54312 33 831 . Htiadeland. 723 953 451
5 411 12 30 H2B springboro . 727 9 W 455
5 33 12 21 82" Coniieaillvllle 7 .'II 10 03 503
6 o*. 12 0t Bon ... Mea'v'le Jet. i oojto 25 5 2',

i 6i 1 1 7 wIIt Ooon'C Lake..1.... m 11 4 47
7 lo n lo'ar ar 8 1« 0 50 5 39
4 26.... 755 lv Headvtlle .lv .... 9«s 1 211
7 40'... ,| $ :k: ar ar| M 34111 28! «10
N<>2 II 51 7 43 Ilanstown. . No 1 to 39 5 X 9
.... II4B 7 .'is Adamsvllle . . . 10 41 544
...

1138 2H; .... Osgood 10 54 553

is 2ft II 30 7 to
...

Creenvllle
..

o :Vi 11 07 « 04
U 18 11 20 7 IH; Shenango o 40 II 20 « 20
11 00 10 00 II 45 .. Fredoiila. 7 0.1 II41 034
5 14 10 II 0 21 Mercer 7 22 12 04 7 00
, 30 10 2» 0 10 1'ard0e ...... 7 :W 12 22 7 14
5 19 10 20 0 00 drove City... 7 47 12 33 725
5 no 10 0s 5 4s llarrlsvllle 75* 12 45 7 30
1 5s 10 00 5 40;.. Branchtou. 8 Oli 12 54 7 45

ioo
..

.'8 10' lv .BrftMhtOD ur' 7H112 lo

i 46i ...
855 ar. .Milliard .lv 0 2:, II 15)

I 63j 0 Ml8 36|lv...Kelsleni | s 10112 6M| 7 43
I 3:1 942 521 ... Euclid .... M22 112 MO3
I I' V 16 4 M>| Butler 8 60| I 42. *32
j 20 7 211 Allegheny, l'«W 11 01. a 50 . ....

t 15 ,111 Pittsburg, BAD. p. in p. rn
I. T. 111.All:, (ieneral Manager, tlreenvllle. i-a
W. SAItIiEANT M. P. A.. Mealvllle Pa

Arc You Afflicted.
No.v is the chance of a life-time

The EXCELSIOR Remedies,
Poivlively anil I'oriiiaiieutly cure all

diseases caused by derangement of the
Blood, Stomach, l.iver and Kiiineys.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, St unacti anil
Liver Trouble; all hikin Disease, Bt. Vitus
Dance. General Debility, Nervous Debility,
tsick or Nervous Headache, (jalarrah, AI -

or l'.liucts nt Ijulirippe, Ken 111e Complaints,
UoiiHtipaiion and all its evil elTects

The Excelsior Blood denser and Uxce!
itor Vegetable I'ills, are especially adopted
lor the above oomplaiuts. their curative
powers are wonderful. TRY TilKM, they
are guaranteed to oiire. Hend in your a«i-
--ilre-,* aud we will mail you THIS IOCOKL-
SIUIC LKADL'U cioiiaimng tesiimoniils
id hundreds who have been cured by the
Excelsior Remedies iu youi own County
»nd Slate. Address all ooinuiuuloaiions
Lo

Office EXCELSIOR Medicine Co,
Ko. I*o b. litis (Jt. 0 ? Butler t* 1

K. I). No. 78 June Term 1890, McJuukin
A Galbreath, Atl'ys.

All tho right, title, interest and claim ol
John Laux aud Mrs. Lizzie McUuckun
executrix ol'Johu l.aux dee'd or, in and to
25 acres of land, more or less, situated in
Clearfield township, Hutler Co., I'a.,
hounded as follows to wit: Oa the north
by Killanning pike; oast by lands of Hugh
UcCrea, south by lands of Hugh McCrea
and west by lauds of Hugh liroen; with
the appurtenances, being the land devised to
John Laux by the last will and testament
of his lather us recorded in Mortgage book
33 nage 400

ALSO?AII that certaiu other piece ol
land situate ill Uioarliold twp, (Sutler Co.,
I'a, containing 0 acres inoro or less
bounded and described as follows lo wit:
On the nor ill by lols ol fcliigiheth McUuck-
en, east by lands of John Liux, south by
linds of Hugh Green and west by lauds ol
Hugh GreoL; being the 5 acres devised to
Klizabeth McGucken by last will of her
father, with the appurtenances,

ALSO ?Of, in aud to all that certain lot
ol laud, more or less, situated in the vil-
lage of Coylesvillo, Clearfield twp, Hutler,
Co., I'a., bounded as follows to wit: Oil
the north \>f lands of H. McXauiy, east by
lands of M. F. Coyle. south by Rittauning
I'ike aud west by and alley anil being lot
No in the said plan of lots in said vil-
lage of Coylesville.

ALSO ?Lot No. 8 in said plan of lots
bounded as lollows to wit: On the north
by Kittaniiiiigpike, . asl by lot ol Mrs. Mo
Guckrn, south by lands of Mrs. McGuokeii
aud west by an alley.

ALSO ?All that other piece or parcel of
laud containing 3 lots No. 2, 3 aud 4 in the
general plan of lots in said village bound-
ed on the north by Kittanniug l'ike, east
by John Colmey, south by Hugh lireen
aud west by C. Ilugans land with the ap-
purtenances.

A LSO?of, in and to 2 lots of land, more
or less, situated iu the villag" of Coylen-
ville, Clearfield twp , Hutier Co , I'a.,
bounded as lollows to wit: On the north
by Hutler and Kiltamiing pike, t.ast by
lauds of I'. K. Kckemaus heirs, south by
lauds of John 8. Laux and west by an
alley. Heing lots N >'s, 13 aud 14 iu plan
ol lots laid out by James lluntap iu plan
of Coylesville I'a.

Al^O?All that certain other lots of
laud si'Uale in the village ol C<>ylesville in

twp, county and state asoresaid; bounded
on the north by Hutler and Kmanning
pike, west by lands ef f). Boyles heirs,
east by an alley , south by lands of Eliza-
beth McGucken; containing 4 lots No's 'J,
HI, 11 aud 12 iu the plan ol lots in the said
village with the appurtenances. Seized and
takeu in execution as the property ol John
Laux aud Mrs. Lizzie MeGucken Execu-
trix of John Laux deo'd at the suit i f W.
K. Coyle, Adm'r

!v 1) No. 79 June Term 1811.").
All the right, title, interest and claim of

John H. Dobsou of, in and tu certain
pieces of land of five and one acres respec-
tively more or less situated in Adams twp,
Hutler Co., I'a , bounded as foll-nvs to wit:
Jiegiuning at a stone comer post adjoin-
ing llie lands ol Thomas Uobson and Sam-
uel Park, thenc) by the land of the said
Thomas Dobson north hh- east 30} perch
es to a stone corner post; thence by lands
of J as. Davidson south 2j- east 28 jj perch-
es to a stone corner post on the Hue of C.
Holhorst, thence along said line south 87 1-
west 19, perches to a stone corner post; I
thence by land of Samuel i'ark north 44 v

east lii perches to a stone corner post;
Ihence by same north 14° east 14$ perches
to the place ol beginning Having erect
ed thereon a frame cottage house and
frame slabie, cleared anil under fence and
other oul-buililiugserected Ihtreou Con
taming five acres.

ALSO?AII that other certain lot ol
land adjoining anil lyingon the west side
of the above described lot, being j a d 5
eight hundredth perches westward along the
landi- ul said Thoma* Uobson aud contain
!tig ?'

» trtu «? 'ih to the line <d Chri»i
Hiiinorst being 5 and Hity-eignt hundredth
per h" w ide and U8 and iwo-ihuds peruu-
i" long containing 1 ac« Having a
frame cottage l.oise and other out-build
ings eibCted itiereou. Seized and lakeu in

execution aa the properly of John U.
sou at the suit ol John I), llil.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Dffice Cor.Main &. Cunningham

S.LF. HICK, Pres.
«EO. k r TTKKkIt. Tlf» Pr«.

L. S. IcJt.IKIS. Ser'j tad rr»a«.

niRHCTOHS
Aim- i Wlct. Heudersou Oliver,
l»r. W. Irviu, . Iallies Stephenson,
VV. W. Blackmore Weitzel.
K. Bowman. 11. J. Klmgler
Beo Kettcrer, Chas. Ketmun,
Seo. Kenno, John Koenlnn

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN. Agent

BUTLEri LUMBER COMPANY

Shippers and dealers in

Huildin Materials

Rough and uressed Lumber of a!l

kinds. Doors «nd Windows, and

Mouldings o! all kinds.

H. E WICK, Manager.

Office and Yurda,
«At Cunningham and Monroe street*.

Professional Cards.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours, 10 to 12 M. and

i 10 3 F. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.

PHTBICIAN AND HfKOKO'.',

office at No. 4ft. S. Slain strict, t*er City
Pharmacy. Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK,
PUTSiriAN AMI) BUBUKON.

New Troutman Build InK, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

¥OO West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artiilclal Teeth inserted on the latest im-
proved plan, (iolcl Killlux a spoclalty. Office?-
iver SehauraClothiue Scoro.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON .

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

<iold I'illlnir Painless Kxtr.iclton of Teeth
nd \nltl!i»l ie.'tu with) it. I'U Ma specialty
lr,ra u Ui l« or Vlulwi Air or Local
Q «Mt n'ln ml.

» Ui3 d/ar v|iil!f'i eje' of Lowry
OUIf.
' -In) 1 V\u25a0li ?11 i i v , | riurj 1 \y<

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,}

h now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

Olnlaft »ils forra-;r ones. \ll kin Is of cinsp

pl.ites and modern gold work,

'"(ias Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTOK NK Y-AT-LAVV.;

Office at No. 8. South Dlimoad. But'ir. Pa.

DR. McdURCY BRICKER.
Office at ilo S. Main St., Butler P*.

Office hours s to a. and 10:30 to 12. A. M-, and
I to a, and 7 to 'J P. M.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office I'JtJ S. Main Bt, over Bickel'« -I"*®

store.
m-j *....... s. wcivpan «t.

WHAT

IP ON
WILL DO.

IIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Rtimnlatos tho appetite and pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO MJRSINU

R
MOTHERS.

Checks wasting diseases, stops
night sweats, cures incipient
consumption.

O
Increases and flosh.
MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
WillRive tho palo and puny tho

Nrosy cheeks of youth.

CURES ALLFEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Makes st route uicu uud women of

weaklings.

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS
Cure &U Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither styptic nor caustic and

-.i . no coagulating effect on the contents
iln Momach or its lining; consequently
not hurt tho teeth oi cause constipation

. i .iiarr licea, ns <lo the usual forms of Iron.
'. O ilnyii treatment 500. pmilphlot free. If
not kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI.O.

BERKiMtR & TAYLOR
Funeral Directors,

151 . Maiu'St. - ButlPrea.

KoffiHHf<or gentleman
ii' l^htMirlioori. ('omiiiHiD illon fr<un S4O to SIM
monthly. Work outll rd. only utiergellr party
ambitlouH fo Hucceed. rwed apply- So C'ttnltal
ri-u'ilred. AiMrcHM with reft*r<!n<.'<*, (HoIm; ftibju

rubllAliltiK Co. T2.J riifMtnut . I'hibi., Pa.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Keal Estate

Agent
17 EAST jkfferhon KT.

! 51 TTI Jt'.H. I'A.

REBTORE

jM] * LOST VIGOR
i..

« A 1. 1 I

N> W Will l,rtr« t IIup 111 »

H..M »?!?> ? Willii'l-N 1.1 AltA Til. I"' UI. N.-ix.ua

I>»Im lit 1.-»» i fh. iu.l I'. «. i IU . Ilht-r«.«, ux.lui.ta-

ir KniMlou from illm*. Wn«l«b4, »u> h

\u25a0r» |I.I. > li-ii.t i \u25a0 < i in.tmljr, » i«l p»r tms
b, null, e beir. (..[ f. ?' Wuh >-»»Mr (A . Id.rm- giv«

a w Itl. \u25a0lift I ti.-mai.t-y. Ad-
dt c.a I'KAi.MEIIICINK CO., Clu«vlallU Ohio.

For Kale by C'lirystal I'harmaey.

1
''

'
to dtntrltMitß

? I our iulvunl«j-
meuts Ja imrt payxuent forablgb ifriule Ac:ue

: tlryolo. wlilcn wo !>\u25a0 nd ttiual on approval No;
wiiiVdono until Uiu U.cjrcuj tunvu* u«l prove.
Wiiiafactory.

Young Ladies 3pT tcruie. I
IfUoyoprgtrU apply tlujy mnotU; well retoci-

twiidud. Write for purlluuLwtt.

ACMC CYCLC COrtPANY,
ELKHART, IND.

Those Who Hasten Feed on Husks
111! WISE Will FOR 11! lift

THE WALTER L, MAIN'S,

"J HE JJiiAMifcf .«! Dt l J?HOWS fa BaRTH
P>i<tivelj|pre-eaiinent in the annala oi amusement*, and ilwaifmjr, by comparison,

all other*.
Will exhibit in all its matchless magnitude at

Butler

For traiua s d caK

to^transpor
t this enor-

mous enterprise.
1.000 PEOPLE EMPLOYED.

300 OF THE FINEST HORSE'S EVER OWN»D BY ONE MAN.
A HEARD OF ELEPHANT*. A DROTE OF CAMKLB.

5 CONTINENT MENAGERIE 5
Comprising a conntlesa collection of rare Zoological Wonders.

< WA| I APF" ? ONLY REAL
><? A\LLnv C. riding lion

3 Ring Circus and elevated Stages
6 score of Noted Performers

PROF. PIERRE PERIER
Makes two dives daily from a tower 100 feet high, free to all, at 10:30 A.

M. and 6:30 P. M.

Free Street Parade
DAILYAT 10 A. M.

A moving maps of astounding splendor, comprising a full mile of entrancing
Wonders

A score ofopen (tens of rare wildbeasts,
lo kinds ofMelodious Music, 5 Distinct Bands ofSoloists.
Oqe T Ficl<et Admits to all thjese Great Shows.

Two complete l'erformaucea Daily at 2 and 8 P. M-
Doora Open one Hour Earlier.

They Are Here
WE WANT YOU

TO SEE

m
We mean the Bed

Room Suit We
spoke of

LAST WEEK.
0-o?oo?o

PRICES SIB.OO, $22.00,
$25.00, $28.00 and $30.00

o-o?oo?o

The Best Vulues in America.
O-O? oo?o

CAMPBELL&TMPLET&K
o-o?oo?o

TIE HOME FMUIISER,
BUTLER, PA.

Shneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROs',
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa.
G. A. R. Attention.?We have just opened a case of Navy blue flannnel all
wool guaranteed fast color Grand Army Suita. Members G. A. R prepare
yourselves now .v bile you have time. We are prepsjred for you now
with a special selection of the most elegabt Q. A. R. Suita, Caps and White
Vests ever offered in Butler county. Grand Army Men watch these prices,
you will wonder how we do it, but the low prices will enable us to clothe
nearly all the G A, R. men in the county for the coming Memorial Day.

Guaranteed luriigo Blue all wool untadable G. A. R. auit usually sold
$ll.OO our price SB.OO. A bsolutely waterproof Indigo Bine all wool last
color G. A. R suit SIO.OO The waterproof suit is made ol a speciol cloth
chemically treated and is postively waterproof and fast color.

We have the exclusive agency for this G. A. K. Suit.

AiijtliliiKpurchased or ua which dcea not meet joirexpectations can be returned and the
inoue> will be cheerfully refunded.

Shloss Bro's, Tu,!!"'
Schneidcman's Old Stand.


